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ISSUED ill Commemoration 
of the One Hundred and 
Fiftieth Anniversary of 

the Settlement of Truro, 
Nova Scotia, by the Eng
lish, August and September, 
1759-176°. Celebrated by 
tin Firemen of the Mari
time Provinces of the Dom
inion of Canada, with a Tour
nament of Contests and 
Sports, Parade of Apparatus 
and Procession of Commer
cial and Industrial Exhibits.



TRURO A Brief Review

Till HO was named I iy I In Kl.glial i 
Net tiers who rulin' ii|i tile Hay of 
Kundy previously. <u |a*rhaps at 

dial time known as |,a Itay rinnvoiw 
Inmi IW |mil (WimlsoM, «hi m alum 
die 13d i nl Kef Hem lier, 1759 or 1760, and 
took ll|i llii'ii a I n ale oil a lot of cleared 
land, liot exceeding one hundred Hires in 
area, making then homes oil the sites of 
the ruined dwellings from whieh the 
Klein h Ai adiaiis were driven several 
years before.

The distrii-t, whieh then itmiprised a 
large tract of country, was lulled folie 
• |mil .loliii Winslow . w lien lie vaine tu 
Xlasstown and |M»sted his famous proc 
In mat nui i hi the door of the vhurvh, iml 
this name ill vailing till' Jieoplv together 
for their dejiortetmil. this was on the 
2nd day of September, 1755 <In the 4th
the trans|aHi ships drifted down the 
Itasin of Minas, earning away nearly all 
tin V'adian* ; leaving nothing hut rai k 
and i nin.

The hundred acres of • lea red land, 
previously mentioned, lay hv the side of 
the rivei known to later day folk as 
> ilmon An old Krem 11 well, «•hristeiu d 
I y some memorialist as the "Holy Well," 
exists to this dav to mark the site of the 
earlier own;'; I urn of the « ountrv after its 
voloniration hv fhamplu n, lie Monts and 
1*0111 grave This well is nil the property
of l{«'\ |I| Itrnee, Hi hie Hill : a stolie
from the lip of the well was some years 
ago removed to a site in Victoria l*ark 

Not all of the French were de|MM*ted, 
nor were all the live stork killed Of the 
inhabitants who es«a|ied, one was a 
woman who, after days of suffering, join 
ed with about a dozen men who had 
evaded the soldiers and fled with them 
through the wisids to Miraniivhi.

Some of the dottiestiv animals were 
found living in a wild state when the 
district was again made a human liai i

There is no authentic proof that Truro 
' i"- re settled by Kuro|ieatts in 1759. 
Some historians give the date as the 
24th oi 25th of August, 1700. one bund
le . and fifty years ago this month. In 
'761 fifty three families left New Ha nip 

> bile, accepting the inducements offered

by the lni|»erial authorities, and took up 
tracts of country cvHitiguous to Truro. 
These peuple were tmdei the guidance of 
Colonel McNutt.

Five years afterwards, the |»opulati<Hi 
ot the Townships of Truro, Onslow and 
l.oiidoiulciiv consisted of 604 men, wnm- 

! en and children. Of these 155 were rest 
dent in the village of Truro, now a sub
urb of the Truro of tmlay. and known as 
Hi hie Hill

A second settlement was made «HI the 
southern side of the river later in the 
same century hut was lower «town, 
where Le We i Truro now exists These 
villages were known us Cpper and l«ower 
Villages.

Korty years ago Queen street was 
the main artery of ciHiimunication he 
tween the I Wo settlements and Hall 
hurton states that Prince street was u 
path "with the cradle hills still ihi it." 
The Truro of ninety years ago was almost 
altogether on the north of the river; hut 
gradually the splendid advantages inlici 
eut ill the contour of the land and the 
fell il it y of the soils of the south side 
«ailed to the residents of file north and 
they divided among them the lots to 
which they were entitled as settlets or 
descendants thereof, uriording to the 
plan of organization laid down in the 
original grant, liecoming one hv «Hie resi
dents «d modern Ti mo. When the town 
was incoi|Miiali'd. Old Truro and luiwer 
Truro were Isitli left out, and if the ob
servai hm is not iut|ieiliiient, in so far as 
■ •Id Truro is concerned, the exclusion was 
a mistake which should at an early date 
he revtified.

Notes of interest in connection with 
Truro's settlement and growth are up 
| ended hereto.

The first child (Kliznbelli Kennedy), 
was bom on the 26th of October, 1761. 
The first marriage ( liel ween .lames 
Ihmlap and Mary Johnston I, was ei lc 
I'l a ted 1763. The first death (Widow 
Miller), in lined eight days after the 
arrival of the settlers. Her remains 
were interred in the cemetery on Rohie 
street. The first justice of the peace 
(David Acrhihald), was ap|»ointed 1762. 
He was also first representative of the
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township in the Assembly of Nova Scotia 
The first house dedicated to divine set 
vice whs elected m 1707. The first 
preacher ( Hex. Siitilliel Kinlock) urrixi d 
in 1705. The first school was taught hy 
flavin .loll list oil in 1775 Truro Academy 
was erected m 1057 The Nova Scotia 
government established the Normal
School in 1065. The first visit of an heir I• * 
the British clown was trade hy the 
I’riitcc of Wales in 1000. The first court 
of session • was held ill Onslow ill 1799. 
The first oatmeal manufactured in Nova 
Scotia was made m Truro hy Thomas 
Dickson in 1020. The first waggon was 
limit in 1014 In Tin mas Dunlap and 
was driven to Halifax hy Barnabas Me 
(/ueeii with n team of five horses I he 
first Natal Day. so named, was instituted 
in 1070. when the Presbyterians as-emhl 
ed on September 13th to lelelunte 
the hundredth anniversary of the call 
ing of then fust minister. This
celebration led to a rec Minting of 
anniversaries, which v ielded so much 
information that a real first Natal 
Day was celebrated September 13th.
1073. being the 121st anniversary of the 
founding of Truro. The first jail was 
built in 1003. The first cattle show v as 
held in 1821. The first model farm in 
( "aHilda was established by the govern
ment in 1857.

In 1875. when Ti uro was incorporated, 
the total amount shown on the assess 
ment hooks was $885,150 laist year's 
assessment shows a va I t ion, inclusive 
of income tax. *3,201 (’. B. A relu
I hi Id was the first < i < leorge W. 
Stuart is our pro-. < mayor. He has 
fur councillors at >< aid William H.
Snook and I ullo, representing
Ward 1: Kranl held and ( '. S. Me
Arthur. D D . presenting Ward 2; 
lolm Slack lord and Dr. Dunbar, repri
sent ing Wunl 3. The town clerk is H. 
<i McDougall : licottard («. Crowe is 
stipendiary magistrate; town solicitor A.
( ' Patterson ; superintendent uf town 
works, (!. ('. McDowell: police, John 
Waller, (chief), I'red Smith and D. D.

The municipal officers of Colchester 
county are in the court house. Hugh 
McKenzie, K (’., is county clerk; sheriff 
is ( A McLennan: register of probate, 
S 11 M cLeilan : registrar of deeds, Har
old Putnam, prothonotary, E. W. Ham

The Provincial Normal College, of 
which a picture is shown, consists of 
three structures, a college building, sei 
ettce building and technical training de 
partment under the direction of K. (5. 
Matthews, and kindergarten and domes- 

1 tic science, employing four teachers.
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TKÜBO'S HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

To the Visiting Firemen:
Gentlemen : The Railway Passengers’ Assurance Com

pany, eatsblisher in 1849, heed office London, England, with 
Canadian office at Toronto, issues policies of Insurance, providing 
indemnity for Accident, Illness or Quarantine.

Thee are different Fire Brigades in Canada carrying their 
accident usurance with us, and we ate carrying a Policy of 
81000 on every man in the Truro and Moncton Brigades at the 
present time.

The conditions and privileges of these policies are as liberal 
as the policies issued to business and professional men.

Fire departments desiring quotations are required to furnish 
a list of their members and the occupation of each : then we will 
quote the rate per man.

To the Volunteer departments who are uninsured, this scheme 
is well worth looking into. Those who are insured elsewhere 
would, perhaps, learn something to their advantage by comparing 
the liberal conditions of the Railway Passengers’ contract with 
the one they hold. Informatiou cheerfully furnished if requested.

D. M. GRIFFIN, Agent, Truro.

J.H.KENT&CO E. E. O’BRIEN X CO. 
DEALERS IN

ACADIA AND ANTHRACITE JACADIA AND ANTHRACITE\ HNU HIN 1 rmHUl I tL ^

COAL
GROCERIES

* BOWKER’S FERTILIZERS
* YOUNG $ ARTHUR STS., TRURO 4

All Kinds of Wood and
Kindlings

FRUIT
CONFECTIONERY 

BOOTS AND SHOES

Give us a call

PRINCE STREET. EAST
Truro, - Nova Scotia.

Pbeue 16



TRUBO'S HUMMED AND FIFTIETH ANX'VFRRARY.

The l*ro\ ineial Agricultural College is 
limited uIknit one mile from Truro, in 

ihe rentre of an extensive agricultural 
district, M e. Cumming, It A , It Sr.A . is 
pi iiu i|uil. A staff of nine is employed in 
liis college, ami associated in the work 
here are all the mem lie rs of the Normal 

i ollegc and the directors of the Manual 
Training School.

l i urn's iiianufaeotrieK inc lude the 
I ruro < ondeiised M ilk and Canning Com 
pany Limited) : Stanfields (Limited) 
Knitting Mills, Spencer Bros, X Tin 
ner I Limited i Wood Working and Build
ers’ Materials ; two cap manufacturing 
companies, of which the Eastern does 
the most extensive- business ; Victoria 
Hour and Feed Mills :Truro Foundry 
and Machine Co.; Hopper Bros.' Excel 
sioi Works: McLeod Bros.' Wire Works; 
Truro Carriage Company, and a large 
numlier of concerns which employ from 
five to fifteen persons in manufacturing 
clothing and small wares. There are 
three printing In uses, two laundries, a 
numher of wholesale merchandise estai»
Iishincuts and many hotels, of which li e 
Lcarinent and Stanley are the most iin 
pot tant. Truro is a distributing point lor

agricultural implements, ruhlier goods 
mill IiiiiiIht.
Shipbuilding is an art lost to Truro, al 
though present conditions seem to ques 
non that the industry ever flourished here 

I here are many of the older people, how 
ever, who reiueiuliei the shipyards, one 
ot whnli existed on the hank of tin up 
land, about 200 feet from a point mid wav 
between Victoria Square and the new 
court house, north of Queen street. A 
brigantine of 360 tons was launched 
there, other vessels of heavier tonnage 
were constructed and launched at the 
junction of the North and Salmon Rivers, 
one and < lie half miles distant across the 
marshes.

Truro ivas connected with Halifax In 
rail l)e<i mlier 15th. 1858. This railwav 
also extended to Windsor. 1‘ietou wa 
(onnected in 1872. In 1861 there were on 
the lines 20 locomotives; 10 first 
class ears ; eight second class ; and 163 
other cars ami two snow plows. Con 
reliions with St. John and Montreal 
were made when the Dominion govern 
ment took over the Eastern Extension, 
known earlier in its history as the Euro 
|ican and North American, and construct

BEAUTY 81*018 IN VICTORIA PARK.

* V-1
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I

I ANT I Ml, HllOWIVlJ KOI Ml llOt NK.

«••I the railway which now runs toward 
Moncton and tin* west

As a i ail wax metre. Truro is unsnrpas 
M'u ill tile Mai unite I'iiix iliees, being ilii 
a ted at tlie j mut ion of road* from Var 
uiniilli (Dominion Atliiiitn Railwax , 
Halilax. Hxdiley. I'ieto.i and Mmitieal. 
and equipped with up-to-date switching 
yards. Inis of car storage room, a thirtx 
six-stall round lionne, coal plant, repair 
shops, etc. Fourteen passenger trains 
and 17 freight trains leave here daily. 
There are 21 miles of switching tracks in 
the freight and passenger yards, the 
work of switching lieing done by i crew

of about 40 men. Between 35 and 45 
locomotives are housed and cared for 
dailx, MHjuiring the services ol so i.e 2i5 
elliph xes In additiun to this, the Intel 
i-i loiiml Railway employs 150 men in tlie 
train service out of Intro, and being in 
the rentre of a large and pros|a»ious farm 
ivg du'i ici. large s of Iri'ight
are handled, reipiiimg 25 men at this 
x.ork 4(K) incandescent electric lamps, 
oiieiated from an inde|N»ndent fsiwer 
plant, are used to light the railway yards 
.'iid I millings. I’lie Intercolonial also has 
an ice house with a capacity of 450 tons, 
to la* used in icing refrigerator cars ami

fl I ME STREET, XX I SI FROM FONT OFFICE.

L
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Temo'S HCNDBED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVEKSARV

WHEN IN NEED OK

Tcilei Articles
Patent Medicines 

Cigars

Tobaccos

Sundries

THE STORE
A Share of Your Patronage

JACKD. LEARMENT
ESPLANADE

OPPOSITE L C. RAILWAY DEPOT

? FRUITS 
0 IN
P SEASON 
T ; m
D
E TROPICAL 
\ AND
v DOMESTIC
E
R AHe

Y1 AT THE 

y RIGHT PRICES

S at
£ UNO. S. SNOOK
u PHONE 07

J. J. SNOOK
Prince Street

TRURO
NOVA SCOTIA

I.IPOttTCR or AND DCALCP IN

SADDLERY HARDWARE

of all Wrote

HARNESSES, TRUNKS,

VALISES, CTC

Bigelow & Hood

nanufOrtureTS of

Perfect
Summer

Averages
ALL FLAVORS

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA



TRURO'S HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

TRURO

SASH 9 DOOR FACTORY
»

SPENCDÎ IMTOS.

AND TUPNEP, re»
m

BUILDERS' MATERIALS. COUNTERS. 

SCHOOL DESKS. ETC.
4b

Wc Manufacture Sitmt Moran 

All Kinds of CaMnet Work
4b

Telephone ill P. O. Box 447

SOUVENIRS

TRURO
IN GREAT VARIETY

Belt Pins, Souvenir Spoons,
Hat Pins, Watch Fobs,
Brooches, Stick Pins, Etc.

We also carry a full line of

Silverware, Cut Glass,
Jewelery, Watches, Etc.

Come in and look aroand while in town.

Opposite Stanley House.

GEORGE H. JOHNSON

tN6 SRltttlT «TOM

F. G LAYTON & CO.
THK l'LACB TO MUV

MILHNERY
CORSETS. GLOVES. HOSIERY. BELTS. 

TAILORED COATS 
TAILORED SUITS

WAISTS. UNDERSKIRTS. WASH GOODS. Etc.
Best Makes, Popular Prices

Good Values at all Times 

Cor. Prince and Revere Streets

BLACK 3 GO.
WHOLESALE

GROCERS

BUYERS OF

RAW FURS
FOR ÏXP0RT

THK INGUS STRRET JRWBLLKK 1NGL1S ST., TRURO, N. S
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paSSVl'gei < Ml* lllll illn lilt' Milliliter M'ilMIII. 
Tin* Kail" ax I lining Saloon is him* of 
lilt- livst in

Chandlers Kleeliiv Light ami Power 
Company (Limited! lui* one of the most 
up to dale a ml efficiently etpiip|»ed light 
mt: systems ill the m.ritinic province;!. 
I*iuni streel is reallx one of the lies! 
lighted t Imm u»gh fares to Ih‘ found while 
iiiriindesieut lumps alone me lined: t lu
st reel lighting is miiiiitiiined dining nil 
hours of darkness.

Truro's fraternal societies emhniee 
nearly all the known henexoleiit and so 
l iai organizations. trades, occupaiions 
.mil pii fessions. A Hoard of Tiade. with 
il \ X mil as president and t ! \ ' I all.
secretary. attends to affairs relating to 
lia le anil commerce.

Victoria Park is situated ahout a ipiar 
1er mile south of the railway station, and 
ineludes about one hundred acres of the 
most rugged yet romantically lieautiful 
natural sceneix to le found anywhere. 
No one xhiting Truro fm the first time, 
ex en for an hour, should omit a w alk 
ii a drive ir. Miii most attractive resting 
place. A few pelures d I emitv -pots"’ 
in the park i.r« shown in this lisiklet

Truro's Kire Itrigade. under whose aus- 
ph es the hundred and fiftieth annixer 
mi x of the fi unding of Truro by the Keg 
1 'll is celel rated this year, was organized 
thirty-two years ago. The company was 
then known as “No. 1,” and consisted of 
fifty meml'er*. Pictures of the first cap- 
tnin or "chief." and the last or present 
chief, are sin wn, also the staff of off'-cers 
of tin brigade. The names of the men 
1er* of today are to be found Ih-Iow . To 
them the compiler of this hook asks vi it 
ns ti cion mend themselve*.

thoeer* Trani Kire Itrigade are: Chief, 
X. It Slew nt 1st Lieut 'A illiam Ilen- 
lev : 2nd Lieut.. Harry Ch .se: 3rd Lieut.. 
I» A Tallin-: l.ieot ■■. Kire Polk* and 
Salvage < "m, >, L. P Kent: Secretary 
I reasurei XVilii.ou Itlellkilisop ; Steward, 
blank Wilson The memliers reside in 
w ards as follow* W ard 1 11 Korlies,
c It Crowe. X. ( XIills. 11 XV Header 
son, Harry Chase, K. ( lli^gina, .<î L. 
Hanson, Krank Hanson, W XV. Smith, 
I Dexter, XX ('. Cot ten. Dr. T. K Mac 
Donald. Ma- lautgille. D. C I tow. K C. 
Lax ton, -I X' Spencer. < 'lamice H 
Craig. Ward 2 XV. Dexter. Il W.
Clowe. XI Miller. Geo S Keating, 
blank Wilson, W II Rennie, Il X
Dickie, blank McDougall. Angus Mi 
Donald. II 11 Christie, K. .1 lollu.k. 
I XX Mlciikinsop. Kreeman McKav, K 
Walton Davies, .las ( 'unison, II It. 
SiiiNik. Harry Archibald Ward 3 D.
A Tat trie. Noble MacKciizie, Arthur 
( 'hrirlie. Lome Brennan. H Keel haw, 
I. .1 Walker. John < llassey, .1 R Mm 
ray, C K. Roop, J. K Kraser, Gil 
bell Miller. Seymour Mackenzie. .1
Lear ment. Percy MacDonald. The Kire 
Police, under Lieut. Kent, are : Ward 
I Alexander M Rennie, Fred. L. Snook. 

< IV Spencer Ward 2 A. K. Cox. .1. II. 
Sedge wick. W. D Laurence Ward 3 
.1 K Sjsmagle, C. K. Maddin, ti. (Irassie 
Archibald.

Till* IsMiklct watt ediiisl hy nml In 
published on Imhalf of Truro Fire 
Brigade by ex-Lieut. Mills, from the 
printing office under I in direction <m 

Inglis street.
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truro’s hundred and fifth th anniversary

BARBER SHOP

F
X AR . 1CULAR 
JEOFl K 
* ATHON lZB

EELS'S POPULAR 
A. < LOURS

All work in the HAIRDRESSING Line 
executed bv artists.

Reel's Peerless
FACE CREAM

for use after shaving, chapped hands, 
sore lips, etc.

Mrs. Annie MacDonald
autistic

MILLINERY
li.glis Street Millinery Parlor

TRURO, N. S.

l.d. Mackenzie
«to aie■3|S

RAW FURS
crû ato

Prince St., N. S.

COME TO US
to*

Groceries ar.il Provisions
BOOTS 
SHOES and 
RUBBERS

FRUITS IN SEASON
m

Goods delivered promptly

RYAN ~BROS.
INGLIS ST REKT—PHONE 54

EURNITURE 
>CARPETS

Thoroughly reliable Goods
AT LOW PR (CBS 

Our Hail Order business ex
tends throughout the Maritime Pro
vinces, and we prepay freight on 
ALL ORDERS AMOUNTING TO

$10.OQ or more.
Our catalogue is yours for the asking

VERNON & CO
WINCE STREET, TRURO, N, 3.

il, Oppt,.»lte the Post Office



TRURO'S HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

We Outfit Man
From

Hoad to Toe

WHEN von come here, you may ex
pect to find the finest range of 

Masculine Raiment this town has ever 
known. Sounds like Blowing, but we 
are prepared with the she» ' ng Our 
new fashionable ready-to-wear suits, as 
well as those made to your order, are 
pronounced by all dressv men to be 
without equal; but let us have your opin-

Furrçjshings and Hats
Are in keeping with the suits—the b.st 
—absolutely the best that master makers

The Boys’ Department will be a lead
ing feature with us this year.

Will you be in?

FRASERS. LTD. 
OAK HALL.

ROUTE OF PROCESSION.

Firemen will march in parade, with 
bands and apparatus, over the following

Starting from the Esplanade to Prince 
street via Walker ; down Prince to Com
mercial ; along Commercial to Queen ; 
along Queen to Court ; along Court to 
Prince ; up Prince to Young (counter
marching to give those in the parade an 
opportunity of greeting and saluting) ; 
along Young to Victoria ; along Victoria 
to Pleasant ; up Pleasant to Duke ; along 
Duke to Dominion ; down Dominion to 
Victoria ; along Victoria to Willow ; up 
Willow to Court ; along Court to Queen;! 
up Queen to Walker; along Walker to 
Prince ; along Prince to Inglis ; along 
Inglis to Esplanade, where each com
pany will form in column in front of the 
Learment Hotel.

McCulloch 
CnJelman 
,»,i Morrison

THE STRICTLY

Wholesale Grocery House
TWJPO, N. S. PHONC 10 

AGENTS

Dusflxine
WytindotteCleuiiser
Wr want vour IxiMik-xx. We will trv

to ,1'lttW VOU

FRASER"
Cash Grocery

Choice Family Groceries
We always have in stock the best 

Molasses on the Market.
Fresh Eggs. We caniiat any time 

supply you with Fggs.

Try us with yonr Cash or C. O. D. 
Orders.

Phone 190.

OUTRAM STREET. - TRURO. N.S
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Brief History of Truro Fire Brigade.

SOMETIME early in 186B an effort 
was made to organize an Engine 
Coinpanx and Hosemen loi' Tnim.

In all probability the money required was 
voted to Ih* assessed on the distriet by 
the Court of S|ievial Sessions It is 
known that Charles I*. Archibald and 
Alexander XhKax. through a brother 
ot Mr. C Archibald who was in Boston, 
purchased what was nivknamed after its 
arrival here "The 
Moiieyman Tub,” from 
Hnnniman & Co 

Money was alsi pro 
xiiled for a building, 
lu vos! about $00, 
wliit-li was ereeled by 
tleorge Gunn.

These transactions 
oevtirred pi'io to a 
meeting held lor the 
|im|iose of organizing

The engine was put 
together after arrival 
by .lames 1‘uhlivovvr 
who hail for five years 
liefore Wen a fireman 
in Dartmouth. I’ub 
lieover also provided 
a printed eonstitution 
ami by laws of the 
Antigonish Kite Com 
pany. as a guide.

The records go I ark 
only to tile effective 
organization meet mg 
which took place Oct.
24. 1868.

The minutes of the 
meeting of Oct. 26 
contain the following 
references : “ T h
minutes of previous 
meeting were read
and approved." “The .... ,vll,
ClMiirm.n Ik-.-. !.. I«l.

the Constitution and By-laws for the j 
organization of the Company."

Robert Barnhill was elected Captain 
at this meeting, with (leorge Skinner. 
Lieutenant, and l> Andrews, Secretary 
Treasurer. James I’lihlicoxer and K. XV. 
Hamilton were appointed suction hose

The fire hall or building occupied by 
the Firemen as late as 1889 hail Veen 
provided by the Court of Special 
sioiis. A minute of January 18th.

recorded by I I. Sutherland, acting sec., 
contained the following: “K XX Ham 
ilton gave the Coinpanx some satisfactol'X 
information with regard to the dealings 
ot the Court of Special Sessions toward 
the ('ompaiix

Another minute, dated Nox. 2. 1868 
leads: " i he necessity of having a steward 
whose duties were delined as providing 
refreshment after fires ami keeping En 

gme-house and liose in 
good order at the com 
pany's ex|iense, xxas 
passed unanimously. '

Ml IKK X. II. NT K XV ART.

"69

1 lie Engine house is 
shown ti have been 
located on what is 
known as Loire 
street. A minute of 
•I iil> 18. 187C, runs as 
follows: "Captain or 
deled the engine tak 
en to < hum's well for 
practice, the engine 
working sat isfactorilx 
(throwing the water 
over the spile of the 
church opposite)."

On Monday, April 
16th, the following ap
pears on the minutes 
"This day was ap 
pointed for drill. I lie 
roll being called, 18 
persons re|Hirted. The 
Captain ordered that 
the Coinpanx proceed 
to the well of William 
Mi Knx .at the station 
After playing a short 
time, the weather Ic
ing unfavorable, ord 
ers were given to re 
trace steps. The nielli 
hers being so r- *n 

Served to date, drowned and out of 
humor, no business xxas done."

On Monday afternoon, 20th Septeader 
1669. the Engine xxas "taken to the Rail 
way scales and weighed. Weight of 
engine, 2,750 tbs. : xx eight of hose and 
reel, 660 Mis. : total, 3.010 lbs.

On 15th Nov., 1869, the Secretary was 
instructed to "notify members who were 
lined that the amounts if not paid in 
one week would he placed in the hands 
of the Stipendiary Magistrate for roller

HI
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vicTomjiiLS m.H.CONNER
manufacturing Opposite Bank of Nova Scotia.

HIGH GRADE —---

GOLD-DUST CORKMEAL 
GRACED CORN

KILNDRIED CORNMEAL
PURE HEAVY FEEDS

ETC.

WE AIM TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

c.b. mcmullen
Proprietor

Prince Street, Truro, N. S.

G.CHISHOLM
GROCERIES

ERIIITS

Oldest Established Boot and Shoe Busi
ness in Truro, N. S.

ALL

Up-to-Date Footwear

Th» George A. Slater,
The Invietua,

The Victoria
AMD

All Other Good Makes

RUBBERS & FELT GOODS
White Store. 'Phone 314 W.

THE RED STORE
TBL. IOB

011IUM SI IRIRO. N. S.

F. Dexter & Co.
iTEAM AMD HOT WATHR

ENGINEERS _AND PLUMBERS

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO. 

PRINCE STREET; TRURO, N. S.



programme

Wednesday. August 24. IV10

MORNING

10:00 Grand Parade of Visiting Firemen, with Bands of Music 
and Fire Fighting Apparatus.

11 noon Address ot Welcome, from Balcony of I.cannent Hotel, by 
His Worship the Mayor.

AFTERNOON

1:00 Firemen’s Sports and Contests on Truro Amateur Athletic 
Club Grounds Admission 15 cents; single child, 15 
cents ; two, 25 cents.

EVENING

7:30 Grand Promenade Concert in Victoria Park. Music by 
Six Bands. Dancing and Refreshments. Admission to 
Park, 25 cents ; single child, 15 cents ; two, 25 cents.

tirand Display of Fireworks, Bonfires. Etc.

8:00 Metropolitan Theatre. Special Performance by Daniel 
Ryan Company, in •• Black Fox.”

Thursday, August 25
MORNING

8:00 Continuation of Firemen’s Sports and Contests on Athletic 
Club Grounds.



programme

Thursday. August 2S

MORNING—CoHTimiSD

io : oo Grand Mercantile and Industrial Parade and Show of 
Carriage Mortes. The Gilliugwatcr Cup will be pre
sented for the best Turnout in this Parade.

AFTERNOON

I too Beginning of the Big Base Ball Tournament for the Champ
ionship of Nova Scotia. Trophies : Club, $150.00 Cup ; 
Members : solid Gold Lockets, inscribed “ Champion of 
Nova Scotia, 1910." T. A. A. C. Grounds ; Admission 
25 cents.

4:00 Meeting of Chiefs of Nova Scotia Fire Departments to or
ganize Association for Mutual Benefit, and to formulate 
plan for regulation of Firemen's Sports and Tournaments.

EVENING

8:00 ' Smoking Concert and Entertainment in Curlers’ Rink for 
Visiting Firemen.

8:15 Promenade Concert in Victoria Park. Band Music, Danc
ing and Refreshments. Admission to Park, 10 cents.

Friday. August 26

MORNING

Continuation of Championship Base Ball Tournament in T. A. A. C.
Grounds.

AFTERNOON

Finals in Base Ball Tournament Games on T. A. A. C. Grounds and 
Presentation of Prizes.



TRURO’S HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

THE LYRIC
J. W. Stanley, Proprietor

TRURO’S POPULAR

NOTHING BUT HIGHEST-CLASS 
PICTURES SHOWN

MOTION PICTURETHEATRE

We show the G(X)(J-Better-Best 
Pictures at the Lyric

II ijou s'œ If cil file Lurk you see il First
SPECIAL MATINEE EVERY DAY EOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Matinee Every Day 
Every Evening

3.00 p/m. 
7.45 p. m.

5c.
10c.
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On 17th of January, 1870. the ('aptain 
mit» Hied I lit- Company that there were 
prospects of getting the Company incur 
|Hirateii.

On May 16th. 1870. a flag was ordered 
"the same to le hoisted oil days of 
meeting. Captain offered to provide the 
pole, Steward S. Muir the cord, ami 
Samuel II Craig the irons."

On Monday afternoon. Oct. 17th, 1H70 
the Kngine being out 
for drill, the Captain 
( Hamilton I ordered 
the engine taken to 
the Court House in 
order to give the 
mem Lera the prix ilege 
of attending t h e 
sclioo' meeting.

On Monday. Feb.
20th. 1871. 'meml ers 
not hearing the alarm 
were exempted from

March 20. '71. some 
difficulty must have 
h e e n experienced, 
which ended in the 
resignation of Captain 
llai’ilton. which was 
accepted. Later on.
Lieut Laurence and 
Hoi. II. Skinner were 
nominated to fill the 
xatancy. Lieut. Laur
ence was then elected 
thus disposing of the 
difficulty. 8 k in n e r 
was eleetetd Lieuten-

The first anm al 
sleigh drive was ap
pointed for Fiidav 
February 20lh. 1872.

t)n tiie 5th of May 
1872. a hurry call 
from the town of Pic 
toil was answered 
by over 30 of the 
I rum Fire Brigade, 
engine, were taken 
il g by special train 
waterside in I’ich

who. with their 
to Piet oil Land 
arriving at the 

town in two and 
piarter hours after receiving notice. 

The hand engine was placed at the foot 
i f Coleraine streeet and pumped water to 
the tank of the Pictou engine, helping 
very materially in the effort to prevent 
the spread of a fire which had assumed 
large proportions. The fire started in 
a i arpenter shop at the rear of the Cent

rul House (1). Adamson’s), and burned 
twenty seven important buildings, in 
eluding a church and the famed "Royal 
Oak" hotel, also a dozen large marine 
warehouses mi wharves at the West Knd. 
An incident of the trip of the Truio fire 
men to Pictou was the collision of their 
locomotive with a section men's car. All 
the party witnessed the sudden flight of 
the section men as the train rounded 

a curve, and were 
astonished to notice 
that extra speed was 
given to their train 
when the obstruction 
was observed. This 
action by the driver 
probably saved the 
train. The section- 
ear was knocked a 
hundred feet into a 
gully and I tel ly 
destroyed.

The first expulsions 
from memliership are 
recorded May 2nd 
72: "For refusing to 

obey orders of the 
Captain. 21 niemheis : 
loi tailing to attend 
drills and to pay fine,
1 member."

s"|nc time after 
Jan 20th. 1873. the 
firemen had an exeui 
«•on to Pictou It 
is recorded that the 
"Captain gave an 
interesting account oi 
the excursion,"

May PI. '73. the 
Company took action 
<>n a bill passed in 
the legislature re- 

KOI1KKT DAMN Mil.!.. HUNT < llll.f. spotting exemption
I... <.-.! <M 2. 186H. Srivv.l I ill .Inn 18 'P'"' 8t«lut« UUir.

At a subsequent meet
ing a series of reso
lutions condemning 

the member for the County for his share 
in I lie matter, was unanimously passed, 
and copies ordered to he sent the Govern 
nient and the offending member for Col 
Chester. 'I lie fault iommitted by the latter 
was a statement that "many members got 
Ml rolled as firemen to get clear of paying
faxes." and that he "used his influence 
in cutting down the privileges of Engine- 
men." This protest. in all probability 
assisted in a reversal of the Legislature's
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Un April 20l11. "74. il was orderr.l that 
iiM'inlim l tu n mil in iinifi i ni mi 24lli 
May. .uni (liai cvciv nu-mbei provide 
himself wit It ii ih own imifiM'i». Tin- nexx 
uniform was lu ruiisist uf caps, ml flan 
iirl shuts. waist In-lls ami dark | anls. 
lin- sin ils t uIm- fastened willi h ni s ai «l 
«-yen ami liaxe a pocket un tin- I roast, ail 
1rimmed w il li Ilia- silk il ilam. Hi I s 
w vit- lu 11- Mark leather, trimmed willi 
i arrow ml edging ami *1 atii|ied willi the 
naiiii- uf lin- < uiii|iany.

Tliv ruiii|Hin> agreed lu t urn ■ ut lui 
a torchlight |iiim-ession un lin- Queen's 
liiit Inluy

-liilv 25lli. un returning from a fin- at 
.las. Sniitli's liuiist-, it w as n-sulx ni t liât 
lin- Secretai \ li- rei|iiesteil lu start a suit 
si riiiliuti (as lin- lin- engine men xxeiv 
desirous uf assisting «tir I mther er 
vineman» whose liumw- xxas I n ni Al 
this liun- $200 was subscribed I x tin-

Xuv. K). 1874, il xxas n-sulvvii t.. have 
“a s< rial li- sti|t|H-i- ami inxiti- lin- Piiliii 
llunk, alahioi ami Kligiin- < '< > m • | a n x 
This sii|t|H-r xxas suhseipiei.tlx In-lii 28lh

'
Un Marrh 15tli. ‘75. II. K. l’earson, 

nuw a memlier uf Nova S< utia's gov- 
t-rmm-nl) xxas elected a member.

Bel xvi-i-n .1 ni v St fi ami .lulv 19tli. 1875, 
tin- nice tings by applying lu lin- chair 
North Rix'i-i Culrln-sti-i ('omet Kami 
was paid $23.00 for miisir Sithseipiently

a hill liuni Mi Marshall fia luss uf lus 
grass crop ami for damage tu his fem es 
was | hi id

•lulx lllli. 1870. till' annual |iirnir was 
held, at which l lie Ifiwtk and I .adder 
Company and Town Council were in 
x iled Tills |ticiii«' w as In-Id at Cui t is' 
Mills, Nurtli River Picnics were also 
held in lolluwing year* until 1884. except 
as slated elsewhere.

Some dittimlly was ex|ieriehced in 
Se|ttenila'i. Octolier and Novemlter lie 
lew en tin- Kngine Cuiii|iaiiy and I lie Kit e 
wards: Chairman of Committee to visit 
the latter re|toiled that “the eiigilleliieii 
would In- able to receive water fur |trar 
tier meetings by applying to the rhair 
man uf the Kite Wards"

lb-r lOtli, 1878. a committee was up 
I minted to render aid and assist a lire to 
Hox« aid Stewart, who r at sick

May 19tb. 1879. a ri.mmitlee was aft 
|Hiinted to xisit the Town Conn il “in 
a del to have the linn paid all alike."

W K Murray (afterwards Mayoi 
ITi'rol was elerted a li e ill er Mar. 15, 
IMHO

June 27tb. 1881. \le- amlei Miller in 
the «-hair, a committee apuuinled at a 
regular meeting Is'ing < ailed on. re|N>rted 
xerbally that a tea meeting xxas to be 
held at Harmony oil the lltlt uf July, 
aid the |teople would like to have the 
Fire Ibigade and their friends |iatrunire 
tbelli there It was therein Resolved, 
that in order to patronize :a-d tea meet 
ings the eompaitx should leave the en 
gine house at one u"« lurk ill uniform. The 
committee to provide strawberries and 
m-cersary refreshments. This tea meet 
ing is reiiieml:ei'«d as one of the most 
•t'joyal'le outings of the older Isiys and 
furies the topic fur many a renewal ut 
stories uf jullifiratiuus “in the good old 
summer time."

hereinliei 19th. 1881. NVidia-i F. lu 
gan was elected First l.ieuterant, and 
Samuel H Craig Se> und l.ieutenant Vi 
Craig was long i*egarded as almost if lot 
really the father i f the biigade H-- • a- 
a farmer, and en h veer from the da'c 
of bis election al'd al ust until lie die-1, 
he brought in after the barest, a I ig 
bag full of fine apple' nooning them 
on the fliHii of the hall, during recess, 
and remarking something to this effect 
“Hoys, von are all weh-ome to a share of 
the crop Help volirselves : they're lb 
lies! I have" And usually they were 
found to In- the In-sI grown in the neig* 
hnrhuud.
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Tiw first refeieme 
l« Truro's water syt • 
lem «|i|w*Mih .lull 16 
Ibti2, when the e gi 
eel was inx iled to «Ile 
al.lilial sleigh ill ixe.
| lins system vus I 
stiiIle.I originally un 
ilei Mayor lient. with 
A" Il Ttelliailie ns
t oils'ru t III. Kllg'lleci 
\ « the town grew 

the necessity fo. en 
h.igi^ munis u lui h 
grcatei stoiagv n •mi 
Mill was cllcoiilltclcd
Today the system is 
ihonmgldy ilistiihil.il 
throughout the 17 
miles of streets, iili.l 
a reservoir of 4 2 3 
.11 res extent. 26 feet 
depth at the la e. is 
.limited at all eh-x a 
lion of 210 feel a. oxe 
the normal lex el ol 
tile town, in the mills! 
ol Vivtui in Tal k, gix - 
mg a pi essui e xai > Tig
li .. n 74 to 95 | » .mi
I >i essaie at the 1 l'e

In eon!iiiii.it ii e of 
llie history . f the hue 
Ihigade. note is n ail 
on Keh. 2. 1HH2. that 
a eonimillee w«. up
pointed to go lief, ire Ki.NVKM: A Mi II «ill m*Ml H. PIMP <TAl t>\ AT HIXl *.
the Town <'ounril "in

wi

('.IHKKXOIK (21V KT. KI.KVATION I A«U SPIUWAY.

order to ohtain re. mu- 
pense fur James Smith, 
who was seriously iiijm 
ed at u fire on Inglis

At tlm ton-h light pro 
cession, held Septemliei' 
15th. IHH2. the Ital.e.iek 
engine, owned hv dish 
A < 'lime, “greatly assist 
ed ill the first Natal I lay 
.•••lei ration. This cele 
brat ion w as commémorât 
ed l.y the publication I y 
Hi.hard ('raig, Ksip 
(afterwards Mayor of 
Truro), of a pamphlet of 
100 pages, giving various 
accounts of the manner 
in which the day was 
celebrated, and brief his
tory of Truro's settle
ment and progress.
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April 25tli. 1883, a i-ninuiittre a|i|N»iiil 
ed I»» mi'll l hr I < » \x ti ( i >i i iii il reported 
I liai llic latter hail dmideil In allnxx 
$60(10 lu lii-iiax iMH'iisi'K ni a train In
Si I nil II It XX .is ill'! nil'll 111 M'llll It'll
lilt II Max IHH,

S K I hllllliy, lilt I* I XI I’ Ini I "I 
rlit'Mrr. xxas fleeted a IlH'lliliei Max 21

I hr sixteenth aiiliix i rsai x of tlir tHgaii 
I/atinn nl llir 11<11■ |■ 11\ xxa- eelehialrtl hx 
a slipper at I hr Mail lain! Units. I.ailirs 
XVri r illx iti'il

llriii x I haulrlii r liaxiu. hrlil ntfin- 
runt iliiiniislx Ini 13 x i-ais, xx as pi, -1 tiled 
nil Jail 10. 1885, xx nli an aiiilirss ami a 
|nn m' nl > l(K).,MI iii until.

l- i-h fit li. ‘85. a sii|i|1 xx as tin iilril mi 
at xxlmh tin Max in . Ilri-nt .I. i. ( 'mini il 
Inis, tin- I‘l ess alld I' Ilf xx ai it- hr IllXltrit

Oil lilt' 'st n| .1 ni x. 1885. a ilrlru.it mil 
xx rill tn St Julili i” uniforms of him 
shirts ami tinxx Mur trousers, lu lls ami

•lamiarx 18th, 1886. it » as n-snlxril tn 
liaxr a "Ira luii-l ill. In aiil tin- t'liliii" nf 
tlir i-oinpanx “ This mi rtin : xxas lirhl 
la tlir X XI I \ Hall a I nut Xlarvli 
15th. ami xxas > splendid wto-ess Vl 
till- fl II '■ illg tl'n-llllu if tlir |-ulll|ianx it

•xas ifsnlxnl that "its autre* xxas ilur tn 
tlir | tri »ui | *t ami uriii-i nus ma liner in 
xxhiili tlir l.nlirs nt tlir tnxxn iespniidt-d 
In thr in|llrsts ni I hr • oinmiltrrs '

August 21. 1886, tin- tin-inIm-is drxirt 
atnl in l \n 2 ami look it tn llalilax Inr 
a |»l nrrsslnll

Il is i x iiii-iit that ilisi i|iluir ..ml good 
i *'liilHi I xxrir tlir first rrniiilruirlits nf 
lirrlllrll. a> a melilliei xxas >X|irllrd“ 
aftri rrtiirmiiu limn tlir Halifax tniirna 
n-i lit Ini ' -iisnrilri lx i-nNilui-l xxliilr ill a 
lin :n.ni s uiiilnriii

Ih-i tStlt, 1886. tlir i -iiiipanx xx as hull 
■ >iil xx ith a x imI ft uni lin XX .a shin tlir 
Mux hi This rvriit xxas rx iifrntl,v in
. iiimniimi xx ith |»in|Hisals fur a nt-xx 
hnihliii;. as lain in tin- rxmiiim thr lilt1- 
n mi derided "thr Ini inn small fnc a 
proper huililiiiu

•Inlx 18th, 1887. af*ri a fin- til smile 
ma unit uilr. tin- S-. n-tarx xxas instruit ed 
t » uixr lintirr IhfOMgll tin- press that, in 
flit lilt', thr liuhli. In rrniii'Slnl lint tn
inlt-r■frfr I \ uixinu orders during fire#.’*

Sept Kith. 1887. .. Natal I tax ..-Irina 
linn xxas held in Truro, and tin- Kilt* 
III made liHik vliarge nf thr tort'll light 
pin, rsslnll llir nerasinil fm tills xx as the 
: - lilt’ll ji'1 II I- nf (*iirrn X i. loria's an rs

fT 1

hum si.i n.it nw xvixthh rat-:.
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LAWSON

HILTZ
CUSTOM
SHOE
MAKER

FINE REPAIRING

RUBBER EELS.

MILLS BUILDING,
IX Lilt HTKKET,

BOYD’S
DAYÙGtfî STORt
101*1 BANK MlljjjM

TRURO J FAVORITE 
SHOPPING PLACE
The Best Values 
at all times will 
be found here. 
Values at Boyd’s 
mean the lartcest 
amount of good 
Reliable Quality 
at a most reason
able price.
New m#nrrv 
Dress floods 
Coats, Soils Furs 

HOME JOURNAL
PATTERNS

P. S. BOYD & CO.
PiiXI Pong Studio ! W. H. SNOOK & CO.

IMPOKTKKS OF

Don't forget to call at the 
the Ping Pong Studio and 

Get Your Photos Taken 

in Your Uniform.

-THE-

FcRvigh "&nd Domestic Fruits, 
First-class Family 

Groceries, Etc.

Full variety of Canned- G o<ls. Nuts, 
Confectionery, Etc.

W

tlyglfsh Bakery Bread, Psalry. Oat Cake 
sad Scotch Sho'tbread

BOSTON PING PONG CO. Bucthers and Proikioa Deiltrs
Johnson Building, Inglis Street. ' Telephone No. 26.

r.*»
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'uni lu I In- throne of Croat Britain .uni 
i lir ri ill mies \ leal me of the firemen's 
procession at ni-lit » as a grotesque ex- 
h 11 'it ion in a Hi at > I The Dark! own rue 
Brigade." x uli a realistic ex|Misilioii ol 
I lie hunting i I liai kt i\\ ri seln.nl liniise. ’
I Ins luvlilv a nmi g iiiiiiiIn-i mi the |trn 
„ i .l'inné ni I lie ceV latimi is reliiemleied 
' elle III till' Mil I ellelmilting incidents 

• l the sei iii.fl lelel ration of Truro's

The 2Cih annual dinner whs held in 
( hisiioliii s Opel.i Hall i n .Inn 2nd. 1888.

.1111\ 15t!i. '88 .1 olih Staulield. present 
me.idler h r the Hi.use of ("ominous for 
( i h liester. vas elected a llieinlier, the 
In laws ginerniiiu elect ions being mis 
•ended for the i-evasion.

8125.00 was received in July, ‘88 from 
the Town <'mini il to enal le I he firemen 
in take part in the sports at the Smmiiei 
< araival in Halifax.

I lei 16th. 1889. it was decided to ‘use 
the funds in si;r nigs Bank” I" help 
decorate tin lew hall. About 8400 vele 
appropriated for the purpose.

Jul.x 17. '94. ('apt. Mt Kay was pre

seated with a gold badge by the mem 
hers, and on the same date .1 Lewis & 
Sons lui lull'd in a check for $50 for the 
benefit of the funds of the company.

\ It Stewart was eleeted a mem lier 
Keb. 15. '92.

June 20th. '92. the company went to 
a tournament hi Charlottetown

Jan. 26th, 1894. was set aside for a 
Ball, under the auspices of the company. 
The event was one of exceptional inter 
est. and was largely attended, 
townspeople.

Truro's Jubilee and Natal Day was 
celebrated Sept. 15th. at which decorated 
apparatus was taken in the day proves 
sum and torch lights at night.

Sept 19th. "96. (’apt. A. K McKay 
tendered his resignation as chief on ac
count of ill health. He was given leave 
o| absence instead, and Lieut. Angus 
McDonald was elected to fill the vacancy 
in tin- meantime. N IV Stewart was 
elected 1st Lieut, to take McDonald’s 
place ( 'apt. McKay returned to his 
duties and was re-elected chief Dec. 21st.

Sept. 15th. 1897, the Diamond Jubilee

lim.HATK 1*1 Ml’s CAPACITY .‘t.INNMlQO UALH. IX 24 HOI RS.
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TVI RO’S HVKDKFD AND HI Til l H ANNIVERSARY

Union

Steom Laundry
AND

DYE WOPKS
HANSON BROS., PROPRIETORS

GENUINE EQENCH 

DWY CLEANSING 

OP ALL KINDS

Dominion Street
TWJQO, NOVA SCOTIA.

P. o. Box 492 Phone 96

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
or

Hose Wagons
or mrrcpcNT CAP/tcmcs 
row onr or two horses

We can fit them with Two and Three- 
way Turrets when wanted

W

LADDER TRUCKS, AMBULANCES.
BUCK BOARDS.

DELIVERY WAGONS AND CARRIAGES
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

Truro Carriage Co.
TMIPO, NOVA SCOTIA.

C E. Bentley & Co.
Wholesale 

Distributors of

DPY GOODS
ALSO

C E. Bentley & Co.
The

IX'ixirfmenfnl 

Din' GOODS HOUSE

Truro, N. S.

N. B. STEWART
INCLIS STREET,

Truro, • . Nova Scotia

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes 

Cigarettes, Pouches, Holders 

Best Brands, Latest Importations

BILLIARDS
BOWLING ALLEYS

P. O. 6m «5 Phme 257 Fishing Tackle of all kinds



TRVRO'S HUMOR RD AND Fl.FTIETH ANNIVERSARY

NOTE

WEDDING'"'5
Visiting Cards, Monogram Stationery

Thk bulk of this

CLASS OF WORK

from thk Maritime

Provinces has for-

Engraved in the latest correct styles.
MEKLY BREN EXECUT

ED IN UPPER CANAD-

Write for samples and prices
IAN CITIES

“ Wk are Here ; ”

A. 0. PLlMMfQ, 87 Germain Street St John THEREFORE, OPPOR-

TUNITY IS HERR.

"DO IT NOW "

CmWEN’S
RAILWAY DINING ROOMS

I. P. C Skitlon, Truro, N. S.
Best of Service. Excellent Cuisine. Reasonable Rates. Meals 

and Luncheon Always Ready and Prepared to Order.

A thousand things in Souvenirs. Postal Cards, Stationery, Jewelry, Leather 
and Fancy Goods Latest Books and Magazines, the Finest Chocolates and Con
fectionery, Choicest Brands of Cigars, Tobaccos and big assortment of Pipes and 
Smokers' Requisites.

Trains wait at Truro, giving ample time for Meals en route.

THE REDDEN STUDIO
PISNCC ST., opt> relcnhone Mradquarters. TI?UI)Q,N.S.

U p-to-Date PI\otographv
Many Pictures for the Firemen’s History and Tournament Pro

gramme were made from Redden Photos.



TRVFO'H HVNDRFD AND I 1FTIKTH ANNIVERSARY 81

This fim- In ii k building with fm- t.nn* 
lininiings wits erected in 1099, and was 
i.-.upied Iiy tin- Fire lbigade in Uetol er 
if that year It is admirably i i*d to 
In- iim-s of the File Dep: vt ment, having 
ill ii|i|ilianres necessary for the ipiickest 
possible dispatch of the hose waggon,

el g do- and laddei truck At the Vine of 
the taking of this picture one strong 
hum- was used to transport the chemical 
Two I eaiitifully matched white horses are 
now m use One large white horse of 
splendid proportions is attached to the 
hose waggon, and a finely I.mil brown 
draws the chemical.

IN TUE LADIES* ROOM. TUE SMOKING ROOM.

8



TRIRO'R HVNDBED AND M TIETH ANNIVERSARYR*.

~ 5L-

jlM* 1.

Till HUI Ml X\s II.XI I..

(Tlu- icgi.hu meet i ll _ * I I min I n <• 
Brigade air lirltl vn i \ llmil Muiidax in 
• aril lin in I II in tlir rM-niii_. in tin |ia 
civil. I'mllll pill nil'll nil page 9 rills
I lium xx ns rciiox ill i'll, halldsoinelx ilrinl' 
alnl mill finished witli a |i«ilislicil haul 
Wood finin' nl i‘X|M*llsr i I tin- Brigade. Ill 
1603. h is furnished with deks lor (' lief 
ami Sri rvlaiy. A |iiai o i- shown hi a 
vomer. an extension ilming liil'lv is in

Oil 19, 03. WhuImh firemen pi. '.nited 
a silxer water pitvher t< tin- Brigade

.1 all Iti. "04. .Iiilm Statilii'lil ilmiatril 
«10. Halilax I n. In> ( «30. awl
Avail in Ins < u. >26. aial xxerr xiilnl 
lira it x thanks.

•Inix 1st. 04. a Tug ni v.ar Irani xxnil 
tu VVimlwN', and m rompuny with n mix 
inriiil ers partiripatml in spurts ut tin* 
Axnitiaii Atlilrtn < lull

Jan. 1st. '05, a romei 1 in I hr Avudrinx 
realized X225.53 toward thr Iusinai:, v 
I’l'r ilium fund

IW 31. ‘05, < • mm s Opma lloiisr xxas 
huiTnl. Km I'uiuniniilalilr xvurk in mn 
llri't ii«H X itll this fil'r." thr folloxx ing
II HU pi iiui-nt a ry rulltrihiitiulis Were • rill ill 
tu thr Brigade : Frost & Wood $5, Hlai k

tin . ri.trr and liaidxmod setters are 
iaiigrd al. ng thr xxulls. Thr members 
i h i a s n ma I lx assrtnhlr there with friends 
lui soi ial Ïlllli-t il His, dalli es, suppers, etc 
In aiinthei part of thr I milling a full 
out lit ol nil pel y. rhina, delft nitlerx a d 
I a! Ii* silverware is kept. Kxtia tallies, 
the xx liulr sufficient to prux nlr a hundred 
rovers are alsu mi hand.)

X « .. «10. I ( miveil >26. W It It i s 
- 15. Mr «'miner «5. K. Phillips Cu. 
«50. \ I I all x hi pic *25. \llgus X IN il 
I k. >10. Mis White >5. Lxy Brus. 
Hainltoii. Ont.. «5( (jewelry anples 
pi utertrd -

ll< ii I'". \ I a.un in r v as thanki d ur
j-riai ging lire transportation hn thr 
li'etnl rrs to ( harloîtetoxx n. *2C0 xx as 
vranted liy the I own Council tuxxard 
their ex pen: es.

Jan 1st. 1907. the third annual ran 
ret I was held, and rereipts aiiiuunti'd In 
>202.76 net Donuti ns. in addition, 
frum S ( ; ( 'Imnihers >10. Mayor Mur 
lax «5. Mi- Oniillri >5, Frost X Wood 
*5, and J II Kent «5 Same were 
placed tu credit of the insurance fund.

■ n n m



TRURO’S HUNDRED AND FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY

H. W. YUILL&CO.
COI. N1LIS «P PRINCE SIS., TRURO. I S.

DRYGOODS
LADIES A SPECIALTY

At present we are running 

A BIG

CLEARANCESALE

C. F. COX
DEALER IN

8T0YE8, RANGES 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 

FARMERS' BOILERS

AND OFFRE

Exceptional Opportunities to the 
Careful Buyer

A. H. SMITH
Watchmaker, Jeweler

OPTICIAN.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

138 Princf, St., Truro

HOT AIR FURNACES A SPECIALITY
AGENT FOR

CUMBERLAND WOOD COAL FURNACES

TELEPHONE >12 L

PRINCE ST.. TRURO. N. S.

MECHANICS’TOOLS
CUTLERY

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS

We pay special personal attention to 
Watch Repairs and the Scikntic Fit
ting of Spectacles.

We-carry a big stock of all the*new 
est designs*™

Gold, Gold Filled an 1 Nickel Mounts

We also carry a big stock of Watches, 
Chains. Clocks. Sterling Silver and 
Plated Ware in Knives, spoons, Forks, 
Hollow-ware &c.

Truro Hardware Co.
LIMITED.

GENERAL HARDWARE
AND MILL SUPPLIES

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

lINGLIS STREET,

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA

1765



TRURO’S HUNDRED AND PLFTIBTH ANNIVERSARY

CROWE BROS. Money to Loan
2 ON REAL ESTATE 

SECURITY
DEPARTMENTS In sums to suit Applicants.

Druggists and Stationers STRAIGHT MOKTGat.CS
SPECIALS:

Toilet Goods Linen Blinds
Fine Perfumery Curtain Poles
New Chemicals Wall Paper
New Remedies Picture Framing 
Dispensing Latest Books
With Fine Stationery
Utmost care Cut Glass

At Lowest Current Rates ; Interest pay
able half-yearly.

INSTaLMCNT PLAN
Repayable in term* to suit the borrower ; 
Interest ceasing on all sums repaid from 
the date su'h payment is made.

ÎS™ H. A. DICKIE
ROYAL BANK BUILDING

INOUS STRKHT,
Opposite N. B. Stewart's

TRURO, N. S.

Truro, Nova Scotia, Canada
TELEPHONE NO S

ft. E. HUNT & CO. .). 5. HftY & CO.
W

Importers of and Dealers in
LADIES’ & MEN’S TAILORS

INGLIS STRCCT, TPUPO

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND . ^ .
CLOTHING ruppiEPS

We specialize in —-
SEMI-READY CLOTHES Repairing : Cleaning : Pressing

AND —-
C. M. FINE CLOTHING A LARGE STOCK OP

W
INGLIS STREET, TRURO

Imported and Domestic Goods

ALWAYS ON BAN»



THI RO'n HVNDRKI) AND FIFTIKTH ANNIVERSARY *5

June 17, 1907. $5b were received from 
residents of Bible Hill for services ren
dered in protecting properties at time of 
lire in that suburb.

In July, 1907, the membership was in
creased to 60 men, 10 of whom were to 
le known as Fire Police.

Sept. 3rd, 1907, the members went to 
<1. John and took part in a firemen's 
tournament and reported later that they 
were entertained.

New electrical apparatus in connection 
with improved lire alarm was installed in 
the Central Knginehouse during summer

In (Mol er, 190ti. a "striker gong" was 
pul into the reside • of every active 
lireinan and connecte., up with the signal 
boxes ami automatic steam siren at the 
Intercolonial railway round house at the 
Kasteili end of the town A whistle is 
also maintained at the Chambers Electric 
I«iglil Co.'s station at the West Knd.

Archil aid & Co. donated $20 toward 
tin- funds of the Brigade in January, '09, 
"for very much appreciated services 
promptly rendered," at a lire some weeks 
before the date of their letter

At the annual corn supper in Octoler, 
‘09. the Mayor, Councillors ami prom

inent citizens were present. Mr. C. E. 
Bentley, ex President of the Board of 
Trade, stated at this function that it was 
"mainly on account of the active etti 
cieticy of the Fire Brigade that an in 
surance re rating of the town was pro 
cured, which would effet a saving to 
property owners of more than $4.000.00 
hi premiums annually."

Nov. 13th, 09. the ratepayers of the 
Town authorized the Council to pay 
$1,000.00 to the Fire Brigade, toward 
expenses of proposed tournament in 1910

At the "reunion" in the engine house 
after the New Year concert, 1910, Chief 
Stewart was presented I y the members 
witli a pair of buffalo robes.

The (lovernment of Nova Scotia pre 
sen ted $600 towards the funds of the 
company for "excellent services rendered 
by saving property" at Agricoltiiiu! Col 
lege farm buildings' tire, Sept. 26. 01?.
This money was deposited toward tour 
nameiit expenses in Truro in 1910.

The department of railways makes eon 
cessions to the company for "protection 
o! railway property " I y granting free 
transput at ion occasionally and largely te- 
diiced fares at other times, when men 
go away to tournaments.

117$

RARCOCK CHEMICAL FOR EMERGENCY CALLS.



TBI'BO'S III M'lH H AM* HfTIKTH ANN IYKRKARY

Truro Kir© Ibigude is 
purely volunteer, .nul is 
composed of leading Inisi 
ness ami professional iiu-n 
and skilled mechanics. 
They are relieved of I lie 
animal I own | ><11 tax, 
and are exeni|*l I mm 
* I ut v un j mies They 
|*M v Hites Ini null attend 
.line at tile meetings, 
tires, etc., and tiirnisli 
their mV n i uhliei vint hi* g. 
toward whieli the Town 
( 'mm. d vont 11 htiles $ 0 
aiinuallv Meeting 
i • mils are exclusivity fm 
me of members,

Kai h member is in 
siil'ed at tile expense ol 
the i ompuliv (aim : •• led 
in |i.irt hy pel s mal a 
Messiaen! ) to the extent

\l won i.i o w. NTI AIM

of $1,150 ( increasing an
nually $50 until $1,500 
is reached. ) in vase of 
death hy accident. and 
tor di aiding accidents in 
|iro|Ma t innate sums. Also 
ii demnilied during illness 
from certain named dis 
eases Members are as 
sisted during illness also 
I iv fraternal attention 
ami otherwise when 
necessary.

Members who have 
heen on the roll contin
uously for sixteen years 
aia* granted certihcates 
of honorable service 
when retiring from active 
service. They retain cer
tain fraternal privileges 
during life and good con 
duct.

1. W . Ill I XKIXmii

Hw'j'-Tnus.
vv xi. iomth. 
First I,lout.

IIVKKX CHAH!
KcmuiiI I.UmsI.

II A. TATI III! 

Third Mvul. I.lviit. Fire I'olbi*.
THANK W II MIX

Steward.
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When we decided to place Tip Top Tea on the market, 
we fully realized that the only way to build up a success- ) 
ful tea business was by giving the consumer a decidedly 
better tea than they ever had before.

Wf. are fully satisfied that this has Uven done.

The best evidence of this is by the complimentary 
remarks of those who have already used Tip Top Tea.

Yov drink tea every day ; just take a pound home and | 
try it.

COX & GRAHAM
Importers and Blenders, : Halifax, Nova Scotia |

IF YOU W..T » QOOD CAP
BUY AN

EASTERN
TTT.,-,,..

Made in styles to suit every occasion when caps are worn,
AND MANUPAC1URKD BY THR

Eastern flat and Cap Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
TRURO, N. H.

Note]:— (Many firemen attending this tournament are 
wearing Eastern Brand Uniform Caps.


